College of Agriculture and Natural Resources  
STAFF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES  

January 7, 2015  

Present: Kris Hynes, Sharon Reasoner, Ellen Schueller, Julie Moore and Christian Kapp  

Absent: Terri Badgley, Shannon Davis, Dave Main and Sandi Litchfield  

Meeting was called to order 3:05 pm. Via Zoom.  

December 3, 2014 meeting minutes—  
A motion was made to approve the December 3 minutes. The motion was seconded and approved.  

Staffer of the Month—  
January “staffer of the month” is Heidi Macwan.  

Meeting at KBS Possible dates—  
Travel to KBS on March 4. Ellen will check with Terri about reserving a van. Chris will confirm with Rene after the meeting.  

April 15 – Staff Awards/Reception/Picnic (Noon – 2pm @ Pavilion) –  
Everything is set with April 15. Chris will be speaking at the picnic.  

Zone Coffee Breaks—  
Discussion on whether to host coffee breaks spring semester. Possibly do something else and maybe do coffee breaks every other year. Sharon suggested the zones having an ice cream social. Discussion on having a survey at a zone function. Maybe a one question or if its any longer have something on survey monkey. Discussed was having a suggestion box at the picnic instead.  

Toys for Tots—  
A big Thanks to go to Sandi for all your work. Karen Springer is having the plate engraved and then the trophy will go to its new home in zone 2, Plant, Soil and Microbial Sciences and Horticulture.  

Tabled until the February meeting.  

Zone Updates—  
Zone 5 – its cold.  
Zone 3 – its cold too.  

CANR Report—  
Dean search has not officially launched yet however, it should be soon. Hoping to have a new dean by August 2015. Overall the college budget is still improving. Positions are being filled.  

Next meeting is February 4, 2015.  

Adjournment - Meeting adjourned at 3:40 pm.  
Respectfully Submitted, Ellen Schueller